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THE 

ll u b 1 i s h t d lqz ~ u t h g r i t !!· 

THURSDAY, 2No FEBRUARY 1871. 

u:;:s;- St:parate paging is givet1lo this Part, i11 order that it may be filed as a separate compilation. . . 

PART V. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA • . 
Abst1·act of ·tlte Proceedings of tlte Council of lite Governo1· General of 

india, assembled fm· tlle purpose of mahing Laws and Regulations under 
t!te Pt·ovisions of the Act of Parliament 24 fY· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council mel at Govemment House on Friday, the 13th January 1871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VrcEnov and GovERNOR Gr~NERAL of INDIA, K.P ., G.M.S.J., presiding. 
The Honourable JonN STRACHEV. 
The Honourable Sir RrcHARD TrmPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FrrzJA~IES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
Major General the Honour<!ble H. w. NoRMAN, u.n. 
Colonel the Honourable R. ST«ACHEY. 
The Honourable FRANCIS STUART CHAPMAN. · 
The Honourable J. R . BuLLEN SMITH. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 
The Honourable J. F. D. INGLIS, 
The Honourable D. Cowm. 
The Honourable W. RonJNSON, ' C,S.I, 

CATTLE TRESPASS BILL. 
The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL mo,·ed that the report of the Select Committee on 

_. the Bill to consoliuate the law relating to Cattle Trespa$s Le tuken into consideration. He 
said that the amendments proposed by the Select Committee related almost entirely to 
mattt!rs of detail, and were chiefly in the di1·ection of giving a greater latitude to the actiou 
of the local authorities in the working of the Act by relaxing the somewhat minute restric
tions of the existing law in regard to such matters as the authority undet· which, and the 
places wl1ere, pounds may be established; the persons to whom tile fact of impounded (•attle 
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remaining unclaimed should be reported; the manner in which such cattle should ue disposed 
of; the determination of the place at which, aud the persons by whom, the sale of cattle 
should be held and the mode of transmitting to the Magistrate the proceeds of such sale ; 
and, lastly, th~ persons by whom trespassing cattle may be conveyed to, oa· taken out of, a 
jlonnd. 

The grouuds on which the amended provisions of the Bill in regard to these matters 
rested were so obvious as to need no further comment. He (Mr. CocKERELL) passed on 
therefore to notice the other pro'posed changes. 

As the law now stood, police officers were under an ouligation to aid in the se!zure of 
trespassing catlle whenever they might be required by the seizer to render such ass1s~ance. 
The want of some restriction' in this matter had been found to lead to great ahusc m the. 
indiscriminate employment of tile police in t.he conveyance of s1·i~ed cattle to the pou!1d. 
The intention of the law obviously was simply to prevent a breach of t.he pPac~ resulti.ng· 
from resistance to attempted seizures, or attempts to rescue cat.tle which ha~ ' been seized, whilst 
they we1·e being conveyed to t.he pound. In the amendeu Bill (~ection 110) compliance· with 
requisitions for the aid of the police was limited to the above contingency. ·· · 

As the postpO!lemE>nt of the sale of impounded cattle, the dwner of which had brought 
a comfJlaint before the Magistrate alleoinO' the illeD-ality of tlwir seizure, and on that account 

"' "' "' l . . l . declined to pay the fines ·and expenses ' incurred, frequently caused the feedmg c 1arg~s 
resulting f.t:om the protracted d~tention of the cattle to exceed the amount recoverable by then· 
sale, it Imd been thought expedient to provide (section 15) that the cattle might be released 
on the deposit, pending thP. decision .. of the Magistrate .on the o~vner's complaint, of the 
amount c)ue on account of tl~e fine anc! other charges. . . 

In the eve~t of the owner refusing or n'eglecting to make the ·req·trired deposit, the cattle 
would be dealt witi1 as if they we1·e unclaimed. · 

Tl1e appropriation of surplus fines and un~laimed proceeds of the sale of impounded 
cattle was, by the present law, limiJed to ~xpenditure on the construction of roads and 
bridges and works of a Lilw nature. This restriction had been found to work inconveniently, 
and rested upon no intelligible principle·: it ~\'as now proposed to allow the 11pplication of 
funds derived from this source to any purpose or public ut\lity. 

The wm·d "forcibly," which occmTed in the corresponding ' J)rovision of the · existing· 
law, had been omitted from the se·cond clause nf sectiCin 24 of the amended Bill. It had 
heen repl'E'seuted that tl~e Felease of seized cattle was more frequently effected by stratagem 
than by fo1'<'e, aud it was' thought expedient that any form of rescue should be made a 
criminal offence. f\t the snme time, to prevent this altemtion of ,the lnw working harshly 
in any case; it was provided that, in order to constitute the oflence of "rescne," there must 
ue some person in charge of the seized cattle, doing some overt act in furtherance of the 
object of the seizu1·e. · · 

Section 27 of the amended Bill, which proyide<r for tl1e punishment .of n pound-keeper 
convicted of dereliction of dut.y with fine which might amount to fifty rupees, wa;:; new. 
Thet·e was no corresponding provision in the existing law. Elsewhere in the Bill the pound
keeper was declared to be a public servant within the meaning of the Peual Code, ond 
w.as thus made punishable under the general law fo1· an.'' graver offence in counectinn with 
Jus office; but it was thought desirahle that there should be some neams of awardinO' punish-. "' llleut! othe1· than dismissal, fo1· such acts or omis:>ions as were specified in this sectirm, and 
espectally fo1• neglect to take proper care of catt.le committed to his charge.. At present, t.he 
only remedy thut the owner laud in such cases was a suit aD"ai ·u~t the pound-keeper in the 
C:ivil Court, a remedy which was, f011 obvious reasons, ins~tfficient and unsuited to the 
cucumstances of the case. 

1'bt'l'e wete o~her minor nmendment.s which called fo1· no special rema!'ks . 

. It had bPen. suggested that the provisions "of . s'ection ~6, which made puni;;hable the 
ne~ltgently suffenng damage to bt! caused by the trespass of pigs, should be· t!Xtended so as 
to mclude the case of other tvespassing cattle. . 

.The Committee, after a ~aFeful consideration of the matter, had not adopted this proposal. 
Section 26 was thought to u~vol\'~ a wr~ng .Principle, the oper~tion of which should not be 
extended. ~here were pecultar dtfficulttt•s tn the way of seizwg and conveyinO' pill's to a 
pou~d, and.1~ was probably. this consideratiou which led to the ol'iginal enact:;;ent"' of the 
spect?l pro~tston of the Iav.: 1n regard to them, and the omission to include them in the list 
of animals JD respect of winch a pound-fine was leviable. 'J:he injury sustained in such cases 
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'va; a civil injury, properly r.-ferrible, for the pUI·pose 6btaining iedres~, to the Ch•il Court 
an not. to th~ Magistrate i for the act or omission by which such injury was caused was quite 
co_mJ?atible wtth the exercise of good faith, and ou<Tht not, therefore to be dealt with as a 
c;munal offence. It might be said that the fine i~flicted in such· ca;es was to be regat·ded 
s1 ":1 PI~· as. an award of damag·es; but in that case the Civil Court was the fittest place for .the 
adJUdicatiOn of the questions which had to be considered in deterrninina such award. .· 

The Motion was put and. ap;reed to. · 
0 

The ~lon_ourable Mr. CocKERELL also mo~ed that the Bill as a~ended he passed. 
The MotiOn : was put and agreed to. 

PRISO;\TS' ACT EXTENSION (COORG) DILL; 

. The Honourable Mr .. CHAP~! AN · moved. that the· Bill to ex~end the PI·isons' Act,_ ~870, 
to Coorg, be taken into consideration. 

· The Motion was put and agt"eed to. 

The Honoumble Mr. CtuP~l.IN also ,moved that, in the last liue, for' January'. the 
word' february' be suLstitut.cd . 

. 1'he Motion was put aud agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN then moved that the Bill as amended l>e passed. 
The M(ltion was "put and ·(lgrecd to. · 

CUSTOMS' DU'I:IES BILL: · 

The Honourable Sit· Rt CHARD TEMPLE introduced the Bill to a~tend tl1e law relating to . 
Customs' Duties, and moved that it be rcfel'l'ed ·to a Select Committee with instructions to 
report in two months. l-Ie said that this Bill was in the main a consolidation measl!re, but 
the opportunity had been taken to iutroduce one Ol' two amendments in. procedure: As the 
Statement of Objects and Re>~sons was before the Council, he would not take up the time of 
the Council in explaining what the amendments were. He trusted that the l-lill would be 
considerecLin Committee and passed in time fur its introduction in the Budget. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. · 

PAPER CUB.HENCY BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Ric1uno TE~£PI.J; also presented the report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to consolidate ami amend the law relatiug to the Govemmeut Paper Currency. 
He said:-'-" M_v Lord,-Aithough it is uot altogether usual, when p1·esenting the report of 
a Select Committee tn the Council, to make nny geneml obs<'rvat.ion~, yet liS it is desirable 
that full time should be given to tile c~uucil to consider all that may be said in regat·d to 
the Bill, I beO' your Lordship's permission to state wh~t I ltave to say upon this occasion. 
This Bill,· as the Council knoll'S, was originally a consolidation measure, but ultimately, as 
i't passed throuah · Committee, a clause has been insertt•d, with the sanction of the Executive 
Govcrnl)'lent, . ;o enable us to issue Notl:'s of lower denominations than have been hit~ei"IO 
ado· 1ted. It is this INint to whieh I wish particularly to advert ou this occasion. My 
hon~urable friends M1·. 13ullen Smith and M1·. Cowie will recollect. that, on the last occasion 
when the Bill was L<'fore thl:! Council, they madt• c<'rtain vel")' appropriate obser,·ations, and 
J tolu them then that these very points had be~JI f,r a long time under the consideration 
of the Govemment of India in the Financial Department, and that before the Bill passed 
tilrouoh Commit.tee r hoped to be iu a p:1sition t.o state what the Govemment uf India have 

111 sa/upon this important 9nestioa. J !l•lW beg _your Lo1·dship's permi~sion. (fo1· the s~tis
faction of my houou1·allle fnends aud th1s Cnuucd generally, and the pubhc who may be 
cvncerni'Cl i"n the mat.ter) to reuet•m that. promis('. l will divide my observations into two 

arts-first the reasons why we propose to have five-rupee Notes, 11nd secondly, the mea· 
p ·e- '"ear~ resolved to adopt in the ('X~cutive dcpartmeut for facilitating the cushing of these 
SUI " • N . I N tes in particular, and of t.hc Currency ' otes 111 genera . 0 

Now, as regards the fhe-rupee Notes, it '~il~ be i_n th(' recollection .or the Co1!~cil that 

1
. . tter which has excited a aood deal of d1scusaion, and upon winch authortties have 

t 115 15 a n~a d"ffered This i~ by no ~eans the first time that the question has been brought 
~e? m~~ 1 c1 

mcil . . 1 will give the history of the measure, if I may be allowed to recapi. 
e ore t ns , 0tosal~ that have from time to time been made. First, Mr. Wilson proposed to 

tulate teyio~e Notes;- afterward~, .in Mr. Laing's tim~, t~e Council of that day '!ere of 
~~a~e. vel I UJlN t 5 should not be issued of a lower denomlllatiOn than twenty rupees. ~fter 
opmwn t 1at o e . . 
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that, when the Committee's report was brought before the Governme~t o~ India, the the~1 
Go~e~nment determined to have ten-rupee Notes as the lowest d~nommatwn. When th1s 
dects1on of the Government reached the Secretary of State, Su· Charles Wood (who as 
the Council knows was not only Secretary of State, but one of the greatest living authorities 
on mat.ters of currency) remarked that it would have been much h;tter to have accepr~d· 
Mr. 'Vilson's proposal for the five-rupee Note. Ilo1vever, the Govern!flent of India 
adhered to its decision to have ten·rupee Notes as the lowest denominatwn, and at last 
Sir Char.les 'Vood, when reviewing this decision, did not think fit to interfere with the 
determination of the Government of India, but said that he would allow ten-rup~e Notes to 
stand as the limit, but regretted the decision regarding the exclusion of five-ruJ)ee Notes. 
That, then, was the history of the transaction at the time ; and from that time to this as the 
Council knows, there has been no Note of a lower denominatio.n than ten rupees; "' 

· In order that the Council may be in possession of the views of such eminent authorities 
ns Mr. Wilson and Sir C. Wood, I will read a few sentences which explain their opinions,' 
Mr. Wilson stated in 1859 :-

• In the first instance I would propose to begin with Notes of the denomination uf5, I 0, 20, 
50, 100, and 500 Rupees. The efft"ct of these dl.'nominations would be that remittances would 
be made in the larger Notes, and exchanged for daily us~, not in coin, as would be the case if 
there existed Notes only of a high denomination, but into Notes of the lowei' denominations. 
All payments below five Rupees, and fractional payments above, would be made in silver and 
copper.' 

Afterwards, in a speech before this very Council, he developed his opinion~:~ in this 
form:- - · 

1 Then, Sir, we llave next to consider what oug-ht to be the denomination of tlie Notes 
so issued. This is a subject upon which much aifference exists, both in opinion . and in 
practice, and it wi\l be obvious that it can only be properly determined by a refl'rence to the 
character of the transactions of a nation, whether, as a rule, they represent very small and 
minute sums, or whether they represent generally larger snms. In England, the lowest 
denomination oF Notes is £5; in Scotland and in Ireland it is£ I ; in France it is I 00 francs; 
in the United States it is one dollar or about 4s. 2d. ; in some of the North American Colo
nies one-dollar Notes freely circulate; throughout Germany the Thaler Note. of value little 
more than 3s., is the most common circulation; in Mal11·itius the ciJ·culat.ion consists of Notes 
of five Rupees or lOs. and upwards; in Ceylon the Notes are of 10.~. and •!pwards; formerly 
they were of 5s., and by a report on the subject which I recently received from the able and 
accomplished Governor of that Colony, Sir Henry Ward, it appears that the suppression of 
Notes of that denomination had been at1ended with inconvenience to the plantei·s and others, 
of which complaint had been made.' 

That was Mr. Wilson's opinion. 

Sir Charles Wood, in the course of the communications which I have .already alluded to, 
remarked as follows :-

• In regard to the amount for which the Not~s are to be issuP.d, I am of opinion that 
raising the lowest denomination from five to ten Rupees is unadvisalJle; it is not with a view 
to deriving profit from the issue of Notes, or that they contemplate the withdrawal from 
India of the silveJ' which is in the country, either in the shape of coin Ol' otherwisr, that t.IIe 
Goverument have introduced this measure. Their main object is to subst.itute an economical 
11nd convenient CUI'I'ency as fill' as the people will adopt it tor the more expensive, and, from 
its bulk, inconvenient, circulation of silrer. , 

'The sums required for payment of W<lges, or fo1· Lhe ordinary purchases made by the 
mass of the population in India, must, in each instance, be infinitely smnllc..or 1 han the sums 
required l'oa· similar purposes in this couutl·y. In England, however, the value of the lowest 
coin above !iilver coin for change, and the denomiuation of the lowest Note in Scotland and 
Ir~land, is a pound. Your proposal is to have no Note in India oF a lower dcuomination 
than tep Rupees, which is equal to a po1.1nd, 

• The same reasons which fixed the amount fur this country would, when applied to the 
circumstancE's of India, clearly point out that the minimum denomination of .Note beyond 
small coin should be law1h· than what is found necessary in th1s country, where the ordinary 
amount of SJilall payments must necessarily be larger than in Jndia. 

1 Unless Notes are issued for SIJms small enough to be used in making payments in ordi
nary transactions, the silvor coin will not be displaced except for the small number of payment.s 
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ofohighel' amounts, and the benefit of the introduction of Paper Currency will be rendered 
corupannively trifling. 

' I am of opinion, therefore, that the lowest denominat!on of No~es sl~ould be, as proposed 
by Mr. Wilson, of five Rupees. It is my desire that the B11l should m th1s respect be restored 
to its origiual form. 

Then, when .the Government of India were not. abie to adopt this view, and decided that 
a ten-rupee Note should be the lowest denomination of the Notes, Sir Charles 'Voou finally 
remarked:-

'In my financial despatch, dated the 2nd May last, No. 75, I conveyed to you generally 
the opinions of Her Majesty's Government on the subject of the Bill to provide for a Paper 
Currency, and I stated that, with the exceptions of the limitation of the denomination of the 
Notes toRs. ten and upwards, which· I considered should be lowered to Hs. five, and of the 
stipulation that the silver coin for which Notes might be demanded must be of full wei~rht, 
thus excluding coins legally current, I had no alteration to sug·gest in the words of the Act, 
as the alterations in practice which I recommended were not inconsistent with its provisiom. 

' I regret to find that, as regards the first of those oLject.ions, the lowest denomination of 
Note has been fixed by the Act at Rs. ten. For the reasons stated in my despatch nlJove 

' referred to, it was my desire that the lowest denomination of Note shoidd be Ih. five, and I 
see no reason to douLt that experience will prove that it would be expedient.to use Notes of 
that amount.' 

Thus the Council will observe that Sir Charles Wood then expressed the confident hope 
that experience would prove that it would be expedient to issue Notes of live Hupecs. No\\", 
as regards the experience ldJich has been since had, I contend t.hat it shows that Notes of the 
lowest denomination are the most popultu·. Next to Notes of the lowest denomination in 
popularity there come the Notes of the highest denomination. 1 t is the medium Notes, or 
those which come between the highest and lowest denominatiom, that prove a comparative 
failure. The greatest increase however is in Notes of the lowest denomination. For in
stance., we had in 1864, 436,900 of the ten and twenty-rupee Notes in circulation. ··we have 
now close upon a million, that is more than 100 per cent. increase. And of the medium 
Notes, those of 50 and 100 Rupees, we had 186,000. We have now 280,000, that is an 
increa~e of only 60 per cent . . As for the higher denominations, 500 and I ,OOO·rnpee Notes, 
we then had 42,000. We ha\'e now got 76,000, which shows an increase of something less 
than 100 pe1· cent.; that is, Notes of the lowest denomination have more than doubled, while 
medium Notes have only increased 60 per cent. and Notes of the highest have not quite 
doubled. But the more important test consists in the percentages which the different deno
minations bear to the total number of Notes, and the proportion which their value bears to 
the total value of the circulation. When we began in 1864~ om· lowest Notes were, in num
ber, 66 per cent. of the total circulation. They are now 73 per cent. The medium Notes 
were 28 per cent.; they are now only 21 per cent. The highest denomination Notes were 
then 6 per cent.; they are still 6 per cent. and a fraction: So that the real increase in the 
circulation has been solely and enti1·ely, by that test, in the Notes of the lowest deno
minations. Out take the value, which is another te~t. When we began, the lowe:;t Notes 
were 10 per cent. of the value; they are now 12 per cent. The medium Notes were 25 per 
cent. ; they hal'e now gone down to 2!. The highest Notes were 65 per cent.; they ha1•e 
gone up to 67. The material increase of 10 to 12 per cent., an increase of fully one· fifth, is 
in the lowest Notes, and in them alone has this increase been remarkable. \Veil, I submit 
that the inference from this is that people are more inclined lo use Notes of the loWt•st deno
rhinations than Notes of any other. The Committee of 18Gl voted 11gainst five-rupee Nores . 

. 1 have no time here to criticise all the oujectious in detail; they apply nearly as much to ten 
and to twenty-rupee 1\'otes as to five-rupees Notes; moreover, t.he Committee who voted so 
strougly against this measure objected even to ten-rupee Notes. They proposed to have notes 
not lower than twenty Rupees. They said that ten-rupee Notes would excite "suspicion a11d 
discontent" in the minds of the Natives of India. 

The value of that opinion has been tested by experience, and most unquestionably their 
anticipations were erroneous in respect to ten-rupee Notes. I am confident that they would 
prove equally erroneous in re!'pect to five-rupee Notes. Still, there have been objections 
made, sometimes with great authority, and repeated, 1 may observe, in several influential 
organs of Native opinion. The matter is of l;Uch importance that I may be llllowed to notice 
these objections. 

v.-5 
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.Now, the first: objection, pel'lmps the most important, is tha~ issuing th.ese Notes would c:H~sc 
!hem. to circulate among the poorer classes of the people, b?th 111 the P1·e:~1dency tow.ns and the 
llltertor of the country. The classes alluded to are, I bel~eve, domestic an~ memal servants 
of all kinds, day-labourers, farm-labourers, in short the very Important class des1gnated .under ~he 
name of" coolies" and small shop-keepers. Now it must be remembered that the cn·culat1~n 
of Notes is malh• for the most part c•mflned to the Presidency towns, nuc:l these classes have IT! 

the Presidency towns ve1·y great facilities for cashing these Notes. 13ut. no doubt these Notes 
may, and I hope will, go far into the interior of the country, a~d somet1mes even t? the .re ~ 

·mote frontiers. But t.hen we hold that it is practically impossible tu force a paper cu·ctllatwn 
11pon a rdu~tnnt. peoplc. The mercantile mem?ers .of the Counc:!l will hear me out i.n that. 
Of course ~otes beino· lecral tender once an obho·attOn has been mcurred, once an art1cle has 

, , ~ 0 ' to" 

been delivered, once a man has given his service :u; a labour?r or a serva!Jt, he must ta~<e the 
Notes in payment. I3nt when he fin.d5 l1e has to pay a <hscount upon them, he Will say 
"very well, I will quit and leave this employment." Every employer _of labom ~wows that 
the employer cannot afford to brenk wirh his people. It is the same ll'lth domest1c servants 
and small.shop-keepe>rs. If 1hey fiud they are refused payment in coin, they may say," we 
won't deal with you any more and wiil quit your se1·vice .. " Tl1us things will find tl~eir o~n 
level, and people will soon nblain thei1· own remedy. Tlwre may be cases, perhaps, Ill wl11ch 
a labourer, ha\·ing been long under an engagemeut, must take payment in these Notes. Bnt 
such cases will be exceptioual, and panly by the good sense of the employers who cannot 
alturd to make thei1· people discontented, and partly by the jnst measures adopted ~y !he 
Govemment for affording facilities for the cashing of these Notes, the force of tllis OUJCCtiOn 
wili be mitigated and no special danger incuned. · 

The second ol·~ection which has been raised is t.hat the1·e is a liability to fraud by the 
issue of these Notes; it was suppusl:'d that there would be an increased circulation among· a 
very ignorant population, and rhat they would be easily imposed upon. l du not tl1ink rhat 
there is much in that., fo1· it mu;;t be known that otLI' Notes are pei'IHrps the best and most 
costly got up No'tes iu the world. Their workmans.)1ip is extremely good, theit· paper is most 
difficult of imitation, and though we have had inany millions issued amongst a population at 
least as skilful in fm·gery as any other, t)le amount of forgery has been very little, anc:J, since 
the issue of the new pnttem, next to nothing. 

The third objection is that the five-rupee Notes will find thei1· way into the hands of the 
~1ost ignorant classes of the population, who are the most readily frightened and m-ost likely 
to make a run upon our cmTency offices fur cash. 'Veil, if these classes feel frightened, let 
them make a run upon our currency offices. "'e are alW!I)'S in a strong position with om· 
large reserves of all kinds, and they are able to mc>et all such runs. If tlu•re is a dPmaud fo1· 
encasilment, we can fully supply it. 1t will not do for a great Gnvemment· like this tp be 
afraid of issuing these Not.es," because there is a pt·obability of theil· being· presented· for en
cashment. That is an object.ion which could not be urged with propriety in this Council, 
or, if noticed, only noticed for refutation. 

The fourth objection is that the~e Notes arc not easily di~tinguishable by the irrnorant 
people, nnd that rhey might not under~tancl \l' !licl~ i~ the fi~e-rupee ~ud which the. te~-rupee 
Note: I ~o n?t· myself see t:he force of the ~bJCCIIOI~ ; hut 1f there IS any, there. IS an easy 
way Ill winch Jt can be ml.'t, nttmely, by havwg a dlff~rent Note : not a Note of a diff(' rent 
paper or workmapship, hut simply a Note of a different size. Our present Notes are vt;ry 
!urge; no1l·~i1~g is .easier than to cut them dowu by one-third ur oue-.lllllf, and tht;u people cai1 
mstantly d1~tmgu1sh ten and and fhc·l'llpee Notes. If that precaut.wu were taken, the obj Pc
tiou would not st.anc:J. So, for all. t!ws~ rea~ons, I contend t.~ritt au t•xperi.ment ought to be 
made, the expcr11nent, namdy, of 1ssmng these Notes. '\e have certmnl y more eminent 
authority ou cJUJ' side rhan we fJal'e against us. We liave .Mr. 'Vif>on an(! Sir C. Wood 
uuc:l als0 Si1· Bartle Frere, who, at the very time t.he Committee voted :JO'ainst the issue of 

• b 
these N?tes, w~s the o.nly. man w!10 stoo~ up fur them, aud actunlly proposed an amend-
ment for then· h·gnl!zatum, wluch nnlurtunat.ely was lost. 1 contend therefore that 
primcl fncic the presumption, both by theorv and practice, i~ that there ~horild be Notes of a 
lower denomination than ten rupet!to. Truly' the great peculiarity or India is that., thouo-h it 
i~ a large count.ry, though i~ h:1s_a vast. population, though its aggregate wealth is very"'con
tmlerabl~, yet the wealt~1 o! lll~mdualsis e~tremely st.n~lll for the most pa1·t, and in geuer~tl the 
tJ•ansactwns are very dmm1Ut1ve. 'Vhat IS the conchtwn of the metallic currency? Half of 
the exchange work of the country is done by shells and extremely debased copper and the 
J"emainder almost entirely -by silver; gold coins are scarc<•ly use1Las yet in this country. Pre. 
cisely the same reasons apply to the paper currency. The Notes should be of an extremely 
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lo<.v denomination O'radunlly risinO' to the hicrh denomination. For all these · reas.ons, I am 
' "' " o . I 1 . . . the sanguine that this Council will unanimouf.ly, or at least w1t 1 a arge maJonty, g1ve me . 

authority required for the issue of a five-rupee Note. 
There is a further point to which I would allude, namely, that we are prepared, if the pub

lic desire, to ask the Secretary of State to let us have these five-rup~e No!es of: a small~r si7:e 
than the othe1· Notes. There are questions of expense connected wllh tins, winch· I thmk 1t 
would be interestin<T to explain to the Council. I would observe that this involves an ex
tremely small expen~e. To give an idea of the cost ·of manufact_ure, I would explain that the 
No~es of our currency, accor\l,ipg to the o!d pattern~ cost three p1e~, or the quarter o.f an anna 
a p1ec<>, and on the new patte'1'n, the cost 1s seven p1es, or O\'er one-half an anna, bemg more 
than double lh<> cost of the former. Now, let us consider these rates of three and seven pies 
a piece as determining the cost of manufacture of our existing pilper currency. Suppose we 
issue two millions of Notes (pieces) per annum, at three pie a piece, that would give about 
Rs. 30,000 a year, and at seven pies w.ould gh·e Rs. 70,000 a year, which is about . what the 
cost now is. Now, suppose we were to manufacture the Notes of the lowest denomination at 
the cheap rate, we should have to pay Rs. 15,000 a year for a million of such Notes (pieces), 
and at seven pies, Rs. 35,000; so the Council will see that the matter of cost is really not 
very great; Rs. 10,000 or 18,000 mio·ht be lost or saved to the Department in a year, by ex
travagance or economy in the nianuf~cture of Notes. I do not say that even this amount is 
to be despised. I only mention this becaqse it is supposed by some t.hat the cost of manufac
ture does make some important difference. But it really does not. 

Reverting now to the gcneml question, I app1·ehend that the Council generally, and 
the mercantile members in particula1·, will considei' that if we arc going· to scatter Note~ of 
five rupees broadeast all ove1· the countl'.Y• we ought to do something more than we have 
done to facilitate the cashing of Notes, and this brings me to the second part of my subject. 

Now, in · orde1· to illustrate what we have done, I must fo1· a few moments ask the 
Council to let me explain the po5ition of our silver and security-reserves, respectively, in the 
Paper Currency D epartment. _There is no doubt that gre3ter facilities are really required 
in the intrrior of the country for cashing Notrs. A variety of symptoms have pointed of late 
in this direction. In the first place it is to be rem em be1·ed that ou1· currency as regards the 
Presidency towns is not wholly owing to the action of the Government. lt was based and 
had its origin in a great degree on the previous cireulation of the Presidency Banks. Where 
we acted wit.h origin11lity was in the interior of the country. Where we established circles 
of issue for the first time, there we made a good start six or seven yem·s ago, but we have not 
maintained the pace at all. Our circulation rapidly rose to I~ millions in those circle~, and 
at that point lws apparently stopped. Out ·of a total circulation of !OJ millions, only 1~, 
or one-seventh, pertain to the interior circles; the remainder uelonging to the Presidency 
eircles. There has been a decrease, particularly in the last year or two, and want of \'itality in 
these interior ci1·c!es. In N{\gpur and Karachi, fol'instauce, the circulation has flourished; the 
reai cause of that is ch .. arly the connection with the seaboard tmde of Bombay. But 
those circles in the North- W E'St., which were really more independent of the Presidency, 
did not flourish. In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, which weTe included in the 
Allahabad Circle, the circulation goes on with considerable fluctuation. As for the Panj{tb 
itself, I am sorry to say that the circulation has been steadily falling fur the last four years. 
Then, again, it is unsatisfactory to observe the very large amount of Notes which continue 
to be held in the cash-balancrs of the treasuries of the iuterior. Of course it is an ad\•<mtage 
to the State to hold a portion of our cash-balances in Notes. 13ut the intention of sending· 
these Notes to the interior was, in pm·t, that they should be issued li·om tile treasuries to the 
puulic in exchange fur cash. It is to be regrct>ted that they were nut thus applied for, 
and not thus issued to the extent desired. I will just present some figures to give the 
Council an idea of the proportion of our nominal circulation which is rea\\y not in active 
use, but is lying in our treasurie:;. In the Bengal treasuries there are Gl hl.khs lyincr in 
the vaults. In t.he Bombay treasuries 4:2 h'tkhs, in the treasuries of the North-"\.Ve~ern 
Provinces 12 lakhs, in the Madras trea~UJ·ies 9 lakhs; all which, together with othe1· items, 
make up an amount of Hi2 liikhs, or more than a million and a half out of our total circula
tion, really held in our own treasuries; and this is a considerable deduction from our gross 
paper circulation, which now stands at ten millions and a half. 'Well, all these various 
symptoms have fur some time caused a certain amount of anxiety, and rendered us anxious to 
strive to improve the circulation in the interior of the country. _ 

Having said thi·o much, I will ask the Council to recall the conditions of the reserves 
in cash and in securities. Probably many members now present may recollect that I was 
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obliged to trouble the Council. with two long · speeches in Mai·ch last, whereby permissi'bn 
was obtained to raise .the liinit of investment in securities from four to six millions. For 
various reasons we have not yet availed ourselves in any degree of the powei·s the Council 
:was then good enough to concede to ns in this respect. .At the most rece~t date, .t.he 
first of January of this year, our cash-reserves were very h1gh, ou1' reserves 1n secul'ltH'S 
rather low. Out of a circulation of 10~· millions, 3 ;~ millions only were supported _by 
se<:urities, while the rest, namely, upwards .of seven millions, was hacked by silver and com. 
It will be apparent from this that we have large cash-reserves. Having such reserves, we 
possess this great advantage, that we have a large amount. of coin at our disposal that we can 
make available for cashing Notes in the interior of .t.he counti·y. The mai11taining_of these 
strong reserves has indeed the disadvantage of diminishing the profits to the State from the 
Paper currency, but it has this great advantage, that it will enable us t.o carry out the ~neasures 
for facilitating encashment, to the ultimately great extension of the circulation; that 1s to say, 
we sacrifice (if I may use the simile) the minnow of present profit, in order to catch the whale 
of future increase. · · 

Now, what have we done hitherto for facilitating the cashing of Notes in the interior of 
the country? 

Defore answering this question I sho.ulci like to remind the Council of the existing state 
of our obligations by law to cash Notes in British India. The Calculta Circle has two 
subordinate Circles, one ca,lled the Allahabad Circle and the other the Lahore Circle. The 
Allahabad Office mus~ by . law cush Notes of its own Circle, and the Lahore Office those of 
its Circle. The Calcutta Office must by law cash, not only the Notes of its own Circle, but 
also those of the Allahabad and Lahore Circles. On the otlwr hand, the Allahabad an~ 
Lahore Offices are not bound by law to cash Notes of the Calcutta Circle. Thus far does 
the obligation by law extend, and no furthe1·. Similarly, the Madras Circle has three 
subordinate Circles-Vizagapalarn, Trichinopoly lind Calicut; they are of lesser iq1portance, 
but, mutatis mutan4is, the appli<;ation of the .ob~igation -by law is 1he same for them as for 
the Calcutta Circles. The Bombay Circle has yery important subordin.ate Circles, namely 
those· of Karachi, Naapur, and A kola. W_cll, the Offices at Karachi, at f\agp{u·, and at 
A kola must by lnw eacl1 cash the Notes of their own Circles respectively. The Bombay Office 
must by law cash tl~e Notes of its own Circle and of its three subordinate Uircles. But 
the subordinate Circles are not bound by law to cash Bombay Notes. Now, although this 
!lbsolute obligation by law is q~<ite as much as we can undertake, still it manifestly leaves a 
very great deal to be done by executive action fo1· the public convenience. Everybody 
knows bow troublesome it often is that a Calcutta Note may be refused encashment in 
Northem India, or at Bombay, or at Madras; that a ~ombay Note cannot always be cashed 
in Central India, ot· in Sindh, or at Calcutta; that the holder of a ~ladras .Note cannot 
demand cash at either of the other Presidencies, ·and so on. This sort of inconvenience 
cannot be obviuted by law; the remedy, so far as it is possible, can only be effected by 
executive management. Having explained this mnch, I will revert to the question, what 
have we done for thus facilitating the encashment of Notes in the interior of the country? 

I need not trouble the Council with a recapitulation of small measures authorizing 
T•·?asury officers ~o cash Not;s of any Circle for the accornmodatio~ of travellers, f~1· inducing 
J:tatlway Compames to receive such Notes for r.he payment of fares, and the l1ke, but I 
will refer to the rather important measure which was carried a yea1· ngo in the Executive 
Government for this purpose. We then ruled, in .January last, just a year ao·o, that all 
Offices of Issue of Circles in the interior of the country might cash Notes of oth~r Circles to 
the full extent to wl1ich their own Notes had been cnshed by ot.he1· Circles. The result is that 
Notes tu a vast amount, of distant Circles, may be cashed at all the great centres throuo hout 
India. .That was~ Vf}ry important conces::ion, which placed upwal'<ls of one million available 
fo~ easbmg Not._es m the above manner. But after n year's trial I am sorry to say it has met 
w1th the scant1est succ~ss. I would ask the Council to consider for a moment the scope of 
the me~sure, and the very limited results which have accrued within the first year of trial. 
.~ccordm~ to tl~at test, .there were, ~y the returns of the first week of the present month, 112 
1-a~hs a~a1lable m the Cu~les of the mterior of the country for the cashing of Notes of distant 
C1~c}es mall parts of liHha. Now, within the first year the public availed themselves of that 
pr.xv~!ege to the ex~nt only. ~f seven J(tkl~s, leaving in our boxes I 05 h1khs, or more than one 
nnlhon pounds sterhng, wa•.tmg to be paid in exchange for Notes if presented. I apprehend 
that my h?nourable colleagues, the. n~ercantile mem?ers, may be surprised when they hear 
that such. 1s the case. But why 1s 1t that t.h~ pubhc have so scantily availed themselves of 
what was mtended to be so benevolent a provxs1o11 7 
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I apprehend that., in the fit•;;t place, ~he meaning o~ the notification may not. have be~u 
correctly understopd . But the concess1on was also unfort~nately clogged wt~h. certa~n 
conditions in n'gard to Notes being .used for purposes ~f !'emittance .. The co~d1t10ns dtd 
not exactly prescribe that a :-lote should not be ~ashed tf 1t were mamfestly bet?g used for 
remi ttance, but they did virt.ually direct. t.hat inqu~ry should l;e ma~le by. the cashmg officer. 
as to whether the Note of another Circle, presen ted undt>r th1s nohficatton for encashment, 
was bt:iiig used for purposes uf remittan~e. I presume that the necessity of answe~ing ques. 

· t ions of this kind of bein<r catechisecl as 1t were, has deterred people from presentmg Notes 
from distant Ci;·c \ e~ for

0 

encashrneut., and left th e impression that th~ Notes could not be 
ca::ohed wi thout some sort of inconveu ient. inquiry being made. I can only account in this 
way fo t· the extremely small exten't. to which a u importaut privilege has been made use of. 
The poverty of resull has been remarkable in one or two cases . In the Allahabad Circle 
they had 35 Hikhs available, but only G lakhs were so taken up. In the Lahore Circle there 
were 25 h\ khs a1•nilable for encashment, of which only one lakh was asked for, leaving 24 
lakhs avai lable. The com parative · fai lure, in the first year, of this plan has rather led us to 
look fur a better one. It. ~y be thought that the plan just described deserves a further trial. 
But on t.he wliole, inasmuch as we have been able, by certain changes in our system, to bring 
the Cmreucy Depm'lment into more immediate relation with the Treasury Department, we 
ha1·e, after careful consultation wi t.h the Comptrolll'r G eneral , considered that we may safely 
introd uce a re vi>ed plan , which we have acconling ly resolved to adopt, and which I will take 
this opportunity of explai ning. 

Our revis~· cl plan is to ta ke the ci1·citlation of a certain Circle, to calculate the minimum 
a mount to which that circulation could be reasonably expected to fall, as being the amount of 
No tes which the public must have and cannot afford to cash. The minimum thus ascertained 
need not he snpported by cash ou the spot. Deduct that fi·om the total circulation, and the 
remainder willrepresev t the amount whic!1 must be locally suppo1·ted by cash. TllUs you get 
t.he amount of cash which must be held in the office of the Circle. Compare that with the 
cash which is acttwll y he1d . lf the actual amount prove to be in excess, then that excess will 
represent the amoun t avai lable for general cashing of Notes of other Circles We propose 
t hen to make t.ha t ~um available for cashing Notes of other Circles. To shc.w, fur the moment, 
how this plan would work, I will g ive some actual figures. Tak<~ the Allahabad Circle. Its 
circulation on the first of this mon th stood at 44 lakhs. After careful consideration, om Comp
troller General is of opinion that the circulation of that Circle cannot fall below 20 lakhs, 
which prac tic~lly must be held in Notes by the public, which Notes they cannot afford to cash. 
This is what we call the minimum circulation. This amount then need not be locally su.p
pol'ted by cash. If it be deducted from the 44 lakhs total circulation, tht>re rt'main 24 lakhs 
in circulation \}·hich must be supported by cash. Thus 24 lakhs at least of cash ought to be 
kept up in that particular office as the safety limit. But what amount is actually kept up? 
Why, 68 lakhs, that is, 44 lakl!s beyond the safety limit, or more than we really require. 
Therefore we propose to say that, at Allahabad, Notes of other Circles may for the present be 
cashed up to a limit of 44 lakhs. Tal;c the Lahore Circle . Its circulation now stands at 20 
lakhs. This circulation according to calculation could not fall below 10 lakhs, which there
fore need not be supported by cash. Deduct 10 from 20 lakhs, which would leave 10 lakhs 
as an amo•mt which nn~st be ~upported by C11sh, which amount in cash must be kept up at 
Lahore. But what am ount is aet.uall y kept up? '¥hy , 39 hikhs, which is 29 lakhs mor~ 
t l•au is r<>quired for safety . The 29 l{tkhs would therefore l!c available fur cashing Notes 
of other Circle~. We would tl :e refore allow Not.e;; of <1thcr Circl es to be cashed at 
La hore within a limit of '29 laklt s. [ might go through all the Circles in the same way, but 
it would · perhaps take up too muc:h time. I t.hink l have stated enough to illustrate the 
plan prop!Jsecl to be adopted. f n this way (all Circles taken together) we shoulrl have 260 
jakhs available, Cll' upwards of:?~ millious in ou1· cash-reserves in different parts of the 
country for cashing Notes on the !' nni ver~a l Note" principle, that is, without reference to 
place of i~sue or boundary of Circ\e; you may take the Notes of any Circle all over India, 
and get them cashed at. the great centres of issue, within certain limits of amount as above 
o?xplained . As regards these centres, 1 believe that. at present this will be sufficient for all • 
uecessary pmposes. The limit.s of amount as set forth may from time to time require modifi
cation . and of this due notice would always be given, 

My honourable fri enJs the mercan tile members will probably remark that this piau app\ies 
only tu the offices of is~ue, that is, to the great Tl'easuries at the centres of Circles. They may 
.a;.k , what are we going to do at the smaller treasuries? Well, what we propose to do is as 
follows: Out of out· cash-reserves we intend to give to the Collector of each principal district 
throughout the countt·y a certai!l sum, say n lakh of Rupees. which he is to hold in a separate 
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chest as Agent for the Paper. Currency Department. From this chest he may cash all N•Jtes 
presented, of whatsoever Circle, till the chest runs dry. We also propose to give him a 
certain quantity of Notes, which he should try to issue in exchange for cash. If lie succeeds 
therein, his hQard of cash will be proportionably augmented. It is to be supposed that, when 
the district people find that any Note is as good as silver at the Collector's treasury, whi~h in 
their eye~ is the centre of the world, they will begin to take out the Notes ami pay cash for 
them. In this· way some Collectors may fortunately find their currency chests rapidly filling, · 
and may have enough cash in their store to sustain a considerable circulation as trustee fcH' 
the Paper Currency Department. . 

To give some idea, for the moment., <1f the extent to which we ir!tend to a~lopt the 
system, 1 would explain a few instances. Take the North-·western Pr?vr~es. 'Ve mtenu tu 
make available at least 10 hikhs of rhe currency cash-ceserves for !he (hstrrct treasll!'~-chests, 
us above explained. That would give a hlkh each for the treasunes of Benares!, Mu·zapore, 
Cawnpore Meerut A.,.ra Bareillv Futtelwurh Roorkee, Muttra, Moradabad. I hat number 

' ' 0 ' ·' ' ; b ' embraces most of the great centres of trade in those provinces. In the same way 've would 
give 10 U1khs to Bengal Proper, that is to say, a l{tkh each to ~e.rhaml?.or:e, Backerg;nnge, 
Dacca, Guwhatty, Patna, Muzufferpiu·, Hazarlbagh, Cuttack, DarJrlrng, Clutt<~?ong. rhese 
embrace most of the principal ploces in Bengal. In the same way_ for· the Panpb we would 
give 10 h1kbs. One lakh each to Delhi, Amb{da, Simla, Amrrtsm·, Mooltnn, Julluncler, 
li'eJ•ozepor·e, Peshawur, Rawul Pintli, MuJTee. I only stole these arrangements now in the 
rough. Before prescribing the details, we shall of course consult the Local Governments. In 
some district chests we may ha1•e to keep up more than the amount I have named, at certain 
Eeasons. l some cases we may have to replenish the chest, when it runs dry, and so on. 

In tlle same way we would give 10 lakbs to Bombay ll'ellsuries, and also 10 lakhs to 
i\'Iadras, but in the presence of distinguished gentlep1en frum those presidencies, I need not 
give the names of particular districts to which the allotment8 would be made. We shall 
consult them or their 1·espective Governments as to the stations, and the amount to be allotted 
to each, and 1 am sure we may count upon 1he co·operation of the authorities in those Pre
sidencies. 

Now, by these two plans I hope our honourable friends opposite will see that we shall be 
getting pr·acticully some way towards the long-hoped-for desideratum of a universal Note. 
By the first plan great facilities will be afforded at the head-quarters of each Circle in the 
interior of the countr·y for cashing Notes of other Circles. The second or subsidiary piau 
will give facilities at all the pr·incipa.l treasurirs in the districts for cashing Notes of any 
Cir·cle; also, if at mor·e treasuries than those we propose, the establishment of currency 
t1·easur·e-che~ts is asked fill·, we shall strive to find a few more lakhs ft·om our reserves for this 
purpose! . we further desire that the cashing of .N ot.es under both these. plans shall be free from 
ull condrtron and from all questions about their being usrd for remittances. They are to .~e 
~asl1ed. as prcse?t.ed for· payment, without. question or hindrance. Of course we may_ mod•~y 
from t1me to trme the terms under winch Notes should be cashed elsewhere than 111 theu· 
own Circle;· we do not bind ourselves by law to cash them in this manner. vVe remember 
tire distinction which is to be Jrawn between a )~gal absolute obligation and a conditional 
pra.ctical exe~utive.undertaking. We are very jealous of incurring abs~lute legal obliga_tions, 
winch are qu1t.e strmgent enough by the law as it now stands; but we mtend to be as liberal 
as we possibly can in respect to conditional and practical undertaking. But though we 
wo~ld not absolutely bind ourselves, we intend to avoid modil)'ing our· undertaking unneces
sal'lly, and we hop,e 1\lr the present to meet to a large extent the public requirements . 

. I will conclude by making a few remarks about tl1e cuJTencr Notes being used for 
remttt~nce. 1 believe that t.here was a good deal of jealousy on the part of the treasury . and 
financial officers on this J>oint. Perhaps it was not unreasonable at first. 13ut until we o·ive 
11 ~ being jealous on this .roint, we shall neve1• get our currency properly developed. Pe~ple 
Will ~sc Notes for renuttances when they can prolitauly do so. They will use the Notes as 
they l~kc, and for wha~ev~r purpose they choose, or they will not usc them at all. Experi
~nce IS tolerably certam m that respect. If we interfere, we may give up all hope of extend
mg our p~per-cunenc~, or hope 1'01: i~1creased profit to the State fi·01n this legitimate source. 
It appeals to be .constdere~ that, 1f 1t can only be shown that Notes are used for purposes of 
remittance, there ts a reductw ad l!bsunlmn. I think it is a reduction to something very 
~~asona~le, and not ~bsurd. It 1s indeed difficult to say the extent to which Notes are used 
for .remittances. I~ IS commonly supposed, as the Council are aware, that Notes used for 
rennttance are sent 111 hal\'es through the Post Office. It is possible that all, or nearly all, 
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Nohl:s cut in that manner, arc used for the purposes of !;emittance. Now, it might be useful 
to know what is the proportion of Notes which are in halves, and are commonly termed 
"cut Notes." 

Take the return for last year of the cut Notes received at. the Currency O!ficE'S. The 
percentaO'cs of cut Notes ou total receipts were as follows :-Of ten-rupee Notes 1t was 9 per 
cent.; ofthe twenty-rupee Notes it ~vas 13 per cent.; of the fifty-rupee Notes it was ;2 p~r 
cent.; of the hundred-rupee Notes It was 20 per cent:; of the five hund1'ed-rupee N,otes ~t 
was 19 per cent.; and of the one thousand-rupee Notes It was 9 pe1: cent. Well, the CounCil 
will see that these percentages were not very higl~. If the proportiOn of cut Notes be taken 
as a test, then the quant".ity of Notes used for remit!ances would ~eem to b~ small. Howeve1·, 
the test is not by any means perfect, but as far as It n:!ay be val.Id_ at all, 1t would show that 
.the proportion is not so great as is commonly supposed. But 1f 1t really be that the Notes 
are used for remittance to a great extent, then it is presumable that the Not~s so used would 
chiefly or largely belong to the highest denomination, Rs. I ,000. If !:emittance is greatly 
done by Notes at all, it must be by one thousand-rupee Notes. Now If these Notes were 
constantly or usually used for remittances, it would follow that theit· circulation would not 
increase: as fast as they went out, they would come in again, and . so the circulation would 
continue much the same. But what is the fact? In 1864-65, of one thousand-rupee Notes 
we had out 3t millions. In 1869-70 we had out 7 millions. It is within these few year:. 
t.hat the circulation has doubled. How then is this to be accounted for 'I If these Notes were 
used simply for remittance~, and were constantly coming in to l.Je cashed, this would be quite 
inconsistent with the fact of this cent. per cent. increase. It would appear either that they 
are taken out for other purposes besides remittance, in the first instance, Ol' that, having· once 
got out for remittance, they stay out for circulation. l~artly, also, the increase is to be ac
counted for by the fact that the bauks in the Presidency towns and wealthy individuals use 
these Notes as money-re~erves. That is, of course, undeniably a most legitimate use for these 
Notes. On the whole, this increase shows 'that it is very doubtful whethe1· these Notes are 
used for remittances pure and simple to the extent commonly believed. But assuming that 
they are so used, I say that this is not a matter to which we should offer any impediment or 
objection whatever. In the first place, the use of these Notes, even for remittances, greatly 
accustoms the influential classes of the Natives of India to the sight of paper-money. By using 
them, the Natives get accustomed to handle them, to post them, to cut them, to despatch 
them, to receive them, and then, by coustantly presenting them for payment at offices of issue, 
and by taking sil vcr for them across the couu te1·, they come to consider them as good as silver. 
All this tends to establish the popularity of Notes. 

Then, these are the very classes whom we want to indoctrinate with ideas of a Paper 
Currency. These are the very people whom we wish to teach how to receive Notes without 
discount whenever presented to them by their customers. If they came to considet· the 
Notes to be as good as silve1·, they would regard them in that light when presented, and 
receive them accordingly. We should hear then much less of shroff:; (Native bankers) 
refusing to recei ve these Notes withcHit discount. In fact, I cannot imagine anythi110' more 
beneficial to the propagationofour circulation than the accustoming of these influential people 
to the use of Notes for any purpose whatever, be that purpose what it may. Then, again, 
the use of these Notes for remittance must be a great convenience to trade. Now, if we can 
subserve or promote purposes of commerce without UI!Y undue loss to the State, or withou t 
the violation of any sound economic principle, in the name of common sense, what objection 
is there to this? For what are all these arrangements made, unless for the public conve
nience? 

There is special reason why we should facilitate the circulation of Notes in India, lor, as 
compared with European countries, the circulation of uur Notes occupies a very lal'""e pro-
portion of the general medium of exchange. 

0 

In England, as everybody knows, one of the largest elements in the medium of exchange 
r.onsisls of bills and cheques. In London 97 per cent. of the exchange appears to be done r>y 
bills, 2 per cent. by Not~s, and about I per cent. uy coin. But in India, as the mercantile 
members of the Council know, our currency is not so largely supplemented by bills. We 
haye no clearing house; we have not those infinite facilities for the use of bills and cheques. 
I am not sure that I can state what proportion of the medium of ('Xchange in Calcutta 
consists of bills. There are indeed statistics available, but 1 am informed that they are 
not reliable. However, 1 may .say that, so far as we know, in our medium of exchanae, 
bills do not bear a larger proportion than sixty per cent. Compare that with the 97 per ce~t. 
in L-ondon. Well, the 60 per cent. of bills in Calcutta appears to leave i!O per cent. consist-
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ing of Notes, 'the remaining 10 per cent. consisting of coin. I say that I am not sure~that 
these proportions regarding Calcutta are quite col'l'ect. Rut €Ven if they are approximately 
conect, they show the large place occupied by Notes in our medium of exchange, and the 
immense importance of paper-money to the mercantile community in India; that is one reason 
why ~ve should do all we can to facilitate the circulation of Notes of all denominations, high 
and low. 

Still, there are certain objections ur·ged by persons of great authority again5t our being 
too ready to acquiesce in the use of Notes for the mere pUI·pose of remittance. And I will, 
for one mon1ent, ask the permission of the Council to answer· some of these. vVe are told 
that the practice interferes with hundi{ma, that is, the premium or comlllission which is 
char"'ed by Native bankers upon their bills of exchange. Now, suppose that it does interfere. 
Nob;dy complains of that. Why, this very class who receive hundiana are the persons who 
usc Notes for remittance and advocate the practir:e. Of course, they cannot complain that 
their own hundiana is disturbed or interfered wit!. by a method which they themselves were 
the first to introduce and to foster. I suppose it would be regarded by them as a matter of 
profit and loss. It is probably in their eyes as broad as it is long; . on the one hand they 
would make less money by hundiana on the bills they grant t.o others, on the other hand they 
would save huudiana on the bills they have to obtain for themselves. lt simply comes to 
this, that, as a medium of remittance they prefer Gover·nment Notes to the :.\Tative huncli or 
hill of exchange. Probably they assume that the Government Note is more certain to be 
c:ashed than the Native huudi, while the rate is never unfavourable. At all events, they 
;ue the best judges of their own interests in the matter, and it is useless for us to trouble 
ourselves about it, considering that the classes most interested do not complain. Then, I am 
told that it woultl compel us to lwep up larger cash-balances all over the country. But you 
may remember that the fact of thPse Notes gettiug out in great quantities indicates that 
precisely simila1· amounts must have been paid into our cash-balances, as Notes are issued only 
against coin. If so many millions worth of Notes get out, there must have been so many 
millions nf cash paid in somewl1ere. In that case, then, the general cash-reserve must be pro .. 
portiona\ly strong, and our task would be to distribute it _where most needed to support 
out· paper-money. 

It was uraed, thirdly, that to sanction this practice would be merely to put upon 
Uovet·mn~nt a "charge for remittanct'. I fully acknowledge that such an expense miaht 
occasionally accrue, but I would' ask the Council to consider what such charge mio·ht amo~ut 
to. - The expense of transporting a million in coin might be one"half per cent~ in reality, 
iu most conceivable instances, one quarter · per cent, · Now, what would this amount to ·on 
one crore of rupees or one million sterling? Only half a l~kh, or £5,000, at half p~r cent.· 
and at a quartet·. per cent. Rs, 25,000. At an oxp~nse of two lakhs, or f)2o,o·oo, we could 
move about four crores of silver at half per cent.; whilt>, at a quarter per cent, we could do it 
fur one lakh o1· £I 0,000. The above is rather an extreme case, and even in that r.ase the cost 
would be small. But we E;(lOuld probahly never have to move so much -as this · and 
th~ cost would ordinarily he much less. But suppo;sing we did have to incur an ex~ense 
of, say, one hikh in moving four crores about the country for the purpose of cashing all ihe 
Notes of the hig·hest denomination used for purposes of remittance, that would so far diminish 
the profit to Government from the Curr·ency Department. Now, what are these ·anniral 
profits? The gross profit for the last ye.ar, I 869-70, was 16~ lakhs. Out of that we spent. 
:!:· in the estnblishment and other charges of the department, leaving a nett profit of 13•'l. 
lii.khs: Well, if we have to spend a hikh in n!oving- silv01: f(>~· meeting remittances pur~ 
:mtl s1~ple, the· effec~ '~onld be to ?educ.t one lakh. from 13t lakhs of profit. The qt!estion 
then anses, whether· Jt ts W11rth whrle to wcur that nsk and that chat·ge. I say without doubt 
t.hat it may w~ll be worth while. L should not be very sol'!'y to see such a .state of thin~·s 
occur. 'Ve nnght have a run upon ou•· cash·rl:'serves, and we should meet it with the utmo~t 
p1·umptitude uud efficiet~cy, nm~ having so provided ~or it, I should expect that our Pap;r 
Currency. would thereafter be 1ncreased. The presngc of the Department would rise and 
t.!Je. pub!•c confidence wou.l~ be strengthened. This circulation ultimately expanding, the 
hnut of mvestment of sPctmtres would be extended, and the profit of the State would increas 
Thus, a lakh spent in moving about t.he silver would in the highest sense be reproduct' e. 
and would fructify a hundred-fold in future years. rve, 

Such, thet~, are tl11~ 1va
1
rio

1
ns podi.a~s ~hieh I have to bring before the Council in reference to 

the t\vo parts mto w nc 1 • ta\·e mdeo my speech ; fir:>t~y-as to tht- five-rupee Notes-the 
reasons why .'~t' 1~ropose to rssu: them ; and; secondly, the measures we are resolved to 
take for f..'lCihtatmg the cashmg· of Notes all over the country; being, so far as they "'O. 

I> I 
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s~eps directly towards the ~stablishment of the ''. ';l~iversal No.te.'' I dare. say that, in the 
course of a not very long t1me, we may extencl fae~ht•e.s for caslu?g Notes still ~urther. I am 
sanguine that the Council would consider these ~o be Important 1mproven~ents m a mo.netary 
point of view. The Council will remember that., m P.ast years, much attentiol! has been gtven to 
the Paper Cunency by the Financial Departm~ut of .the Gove:nmen.tof In~m. The late Head 
Commis>ioner, Colonel Hyde, gave much conmleratwn to tillS subJect.. The p~esent Head 
Commissioner, Mr. Harrison, whose ability is wei~ known to tl~e CounCil, and h1s very _able 
Deputy, Mr. Gay, have been giving the same co~1tmuous attentiOn to these matters, e~pec1ally 
to those which I have brou <rht before the Council to-day. I hope that the results will show 
that our manao·ement of thj;, Department is such as to justify the confidence which the Council 
has from time to time evinced in sanctioning leg islative measures for establishing a sound 
Pa pei· Currency throughout British [ndia.'' 

PLEADERS, MUKHTA'RS, AND REVENUE AGENTS I3ILL. 

The Honourable !VIr. STEPHEN introduced the 13il1 to consolidate and amend the law re
lating to Pleader~, Mukhtt\.rs, and Hevenue Agents, and moved that it be referred to a Select 
Committee with inslructions to report in six weeks. 

The Motion was put and ng•·eed to. 

A'l3KA'RI' BILL. 

The Honomable Mr. INGLIS introduced the 13ill to consolidate and amend the law 
relating to the A'bkurl Hcvenue in Northern India, and moved that it be refe1Ted to a 
Select Committee with instructions to report in six weeks. He said that the object of the 
Bill was to consolidate the A'bkari law · now contained in four Acts; and to extend the 
provisions of the revised enactment to British Burmah, in place of the llules now in force there 
under Act XXlll. of I86:l. 

T he law had been re-arranged and th~ wording improved; and a few sections, rendere(l 
unnecesoary by subsequent legislation, had been omitteLl. The only substantial alteration 
proposed to be made in it was in the section which empowered a licensed retail vendor to 
surrender his license at any time, on giving fifteen days' notice and paying a fine equal to the 
amount of the license for fifteen days. · 

This provision had been found to work inconveniently. The pe•·iod of the year when 
the A'bkuri licensees made thei1· g reatest profits was in the spring and early part of the sum
mer. Th ey now snnendered their licenses when this profitable season had passed, and loss 
was entailed on Govcmment by the licenses being resold at lowet· rates, and frequently to the 
former hol<lers. 

'l'he ·proposed amendment would remedy this, by requiring that a licensed vendor who 
might wish to surrender his liceme must give one month's previous notice to the Collector, 
and, if sufficient reason for the surrender was not shown, n'iight be called upon to pay such 
fine, not exceeding the amount of the license for six months, as the Collector might 
determine. 

The Bill had b~en sent to the Local Governments. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committees were named:-

On the Bill tv amend the law relating to Customs' Duties-The Honourable Messrs. 
Stephen, Bullen Smith, Cockerell, Inglis, Cowie, and Robinson, and the Mover. 

On the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relnting to Pleaders, Mukhtars, and 
Revenue Agents-The Honourable Messrs. Cockerell, Inglis, and Robinson, and the .Mover. 

On the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the A'bkarl. Revenue in Northern 
_India-The Honourable Messrs. Stephen, Cockerell, and Robinson, and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Friday, the 20th January 1871. 

CALCU'ITA, 

The 13th January 1871. 

v.-7 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Sec1·etary to the Government of India. 
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Abst1·act of tlte Proceedings of tlte Council of tlte Govenw1· General of India, 
assembled for tlte pU?pose of malting Laws and Regulations under th.e 
provisions of tlte Act of Pm·Liament 24 9-' 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 20th January 1871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VICEROY and GovERNOR GENERA I. of !NmA, K.P., G. M.S.!., presidi11g. 
The Honourable JoHN STRACHEY. 
The Honourable Sir RicHARD TEi'IPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FtTZJAlltEs STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELI.Is. 
Major General the Honourable H. W. NoRMAN, C.B. 
Colonel the Honourable R. STitAcz.mv, C.S.I. 
The Honourable FnANCIS STUAIIT CHAPMAN. 
The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN Smm. 
The Honotll'able F. R. CocKERELl .. 
The Honourable J. F. D. INGLIS. 

The Honourable D. Cowie. 
The Honourable W. RomNSON, C.S. I. 

PAPER CURRENCY BILL. 

. The Honourable· Sir RICHARD TEMPLE moveti that the report of the Select Committee Ollt 
, the Bill to consolidate the law relating to· bhe Government PapeF Currency be taken into 
consideration. At the last meeting, a week ago, he had, in presenting the Hc:port of the 
Select Commj.ttee, submitted a somewhat lengthy explanation of the view!O ami in ten lion. of 
the Government. He would therefore not trouble the Council with any further remarks at 
present, but weuld merely moye· that the Report of the Select Committee be, taken into 
consideration. Anv further remarks could best IJe made after he had had the advantage of 

· hearing ~vhat Hon~urable Members had to say on the subject. 

The Honouruble M·r. CowiE wished to express his satisfaction at tl1e im,provements 
and alterations in the working of the Currency system, which the Honoumble the Financial 
MemiJer so ably propounded to the Council lust Friday. He (Mr. Cown:) believed they 
would conduce to the profit of the Government, and the ad \'antage of alii hose classes who wt>rc 
lortunate enough to have to deal with .Currency Notes. If he were disposed lo take exc<' p
tion to an.y part of the art·angement, it would be to the comparative smallness of the sums 
allott.ed to certain large towns for the eucashmcnt of Notes of other Circles. The Council 
would readily understand that, in some of the great cf:'ntres of trade,-in cotton , jute, ot· secd
pt'Oilucing· districts,-a l{tkh of rupees was a mere drop in the ocean. Still,.us he conceived 
I he arrangement to IJe a tentative one, :md believt:tl the Executive Goyerument would readily 
expand it wl1en that could be done with safety, he olfered 1io opposition .. 

Mr. Cowm had hea.rd the measures now in!I•oduced hv t:he Honourable Member described 
as steps in the direction of that .desirable consummation--a uni versal Note. If this meant 
tl1at, thmugl10ut the length and breadth, of this vast couutry, the holdet· of a certain piece of 
yapel' would 11lways and e\'erywhcre be aule to demand current coin f()r it, he confessed he 

. t~1ought the idea somewhat utopi~u. 

It might come in the course of years-so might chronic surplnses in financial budg·ets.; 
but ho (Mr. CowiE) hardly expected· to live long enough to see either. 

The Honourahle Mr. BuLLEN SmTI-I hntl already Vfi'nlured to express his opinion in 
favour of the chief change made by the Select Committee in theit· report, and desi!·e~l now 
only in a few words to express t.he great satisfaction which he felt at the unanimity with 
which this change been determined on in Select Committee, and his hope that the 
Honourable Membet· might this day find the Bill in its amended · form received with an 
equall~ una~imou~ expression of a~proval by the Council "generaHy. It was only natural 
that, smce this subject had bet'n betore the Council three weeks ago, a good deal of discussion 
shoulq have taken place out ,of doors; but without wishing to undet·value the opinions 
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of those who differed from him on this point; without saying that there :was nothing to be 
s!tid on the other side, he did not hesitate to say that he. had ~eard nothing of sufficient 
weight to alter his previously conceived opinion, or ~o make lnm hesitate as a Mem?er of this 
Council, to give to the Executive the further discretionary power. proposed by the Bill. Only 
on of the many objections which were noticed and refuted by S1r R1char~l Temple at the last 
meetin•r of the Council seemed to him at first sicrht to carry any real Wt>Ight ; 1t was the one 
specia!i}r put forward by the Committee of the British. Ind. ian Association, in the pape~ lately 
circulated, who stated broadly that, in their opinion, the t1me had. not con~e for the Issue of 
Notes of a lower denomination than now existed, and that the mtroduct1on of a five-rupee 
Note would be attended with loss and inconvenience to the poorer classes. Now, he could 
not but remember t.hat equally strong objections had been entertained ten years ago to the 
ten-rupee Note which had yet been a success, if any part of our currency could be said to 
have suceeeded; and the more he thought upon the subject and lool<ed into the manner in which 
the actual monetary transactions of the poorer classes of the people were carried on in this 
country , at least in Lower 13engal, the less did . he fear any such result as that appre
hended by the Committee of the 13rit.ish Indian Association, and the more was he convinced 
that the opinion expressed in this paper was likely to prove greatly exaggerated, and that 
the introduction of a fivP,-rupee Note would not be attended with anything lika thP. evil 
effects anticipated. He observed that the Committee of the Association spoke of this Cur
rency being· forced on tllC people, but the Committee had a,pparently fo1·gotten that the Bill 
merely gave a discretionary power to the executive Government to issue this smaller Note at 
such time and to such ex tent as they deemed expedient. Looking to the extreme caution 
and ausence of anything- like precipitancy whioh had marked the procedure of Govemment in 
time past in reference to the Paper Currency, tiH•Fe was found a guarantee that t,here would 
be no attempt to force this new Note. 

It seemed to him that if there was one single expression which was altogether inapplica~ 
ble to the probable aetion of the Govemment in this matter, it was that expre5sion. In .the 
face of the opinions of general authorities of such eminence as tlie late l\11-. Wilson and Sit· 
Charles \Vood, and in the face of the opinions of mnny having intimate h1cal knowledge of 
lndia, su ch us the late Governor of Bombay and others, this Government had !'or ten long 
years abstained from issuing any Note smaller than ten rupees; he believed that the time lmd 
now come when the Government might with perfect safety and advantage,. nnd indeed ought 
to go a step further. He did not fo1· a moment believe these five-rupee Notes would be the 
source of any inconvc•nience. On the contrary, he was of opinion tha.t their issue would be a 
material beuefit, which would uc more and more ackncwledg-ed as time went on; t.heir imme
diate and extensive circulation in tl1e rural districts he did not expect, uut he looked for 
steady increase, and was firmly convinced that. these five-rupee Notes would gradually and 
slowly bridge over the g reat banier hitherto existing between the Paper Currency scheme and 
the monetary transactions of the people generally. 

A s to th e sta tement made uy the Honourable Sir H ichard Tem pie regarding the executive 
measures which were proposed to be adopted for facilitating the circulation of the cunency, he 
could only say that he had listened to it with extreme satisfaction. These measures did not 
go so far as some desired; they did not go so far as he (Mr. 13oLLEN Si\HTH) hoped Govern
ment would hereafte1· see its " ·ay to advance; but they were unquestionably a material move 
in the right direction, ami in as f<lr as general opinion on the subject had reached him, he 
believed there was no measme which, taken as a whole, would be received with greater 
satisfaction t!Jan that which the Honourable gentleman now desired should pass .. 

The Honourable Mr. ELLIS said that it would be mere waste of time if he det~inecl the 
Council at leugth on the matter before them, as he had only to express his entire concurrence 
with what had fallen from the Honourable Moverand othe1· Members. 'L'hel'C was one point, 
however, which he would wish to notice; it was a point which had already been adverted to 
by the Honourable Mr. Cowie. It seemed to him that the sums which it was proposed to set 
apart at the different centres of trade up·country to meet the demand fot· Notes under this 
new system were wholly and entirely inadequate, and, {Is regards the great places of business 
for cotton in .. We~ tern India, with which he (Mr. ELLis) was best acquainted, the proportion 
of a h'tkh of rupees set apart for the. cashing of Notes seemed, as the Honourable Mr. Cowie had 
deRcribed it, a mere drop in the ocean. But Mt·. ELLIS would assume that it was not in
tended to proceed at these gt·eat centres of trade in a half-hearted way, and \Ve micrht, he 
thought, assure the public that trade would be dealt with most liberally, and that, as fa~· as was 
consistent with safety, every encouragement would be given to th~ extension of t.he .system. 
Of course more than this no one could ask for; thus much at least, he was sure, the Honourable 
colleague, Sir Richard Temple, would be prepared to assure us he would grant. 
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The Honourable Sh· RrcnARD TEMPLE said he would then, before movino· that the Bill 
be passed, make l1i few bl'ief obse1·vations on the remarks which had fallen fro~1 his Honotit·
ablc colleague who had just spoken. 

The Honourable iVTJ-. Cowie had l'emarked with gTcat justice upon the project. often 
mooted, of having a_ universal Note; he con;;idererl that we wer<l a long way ofl' from such a 
desiderdtum, and hardly hoped he could live Ion~· enou gh to sec it. Sir H I CHARD TEll PLE 

believed h~ might say on th ts point that we had mot·e nearly approach ed . such a con~umma
tton than the honourable membt!l' at preseut probably imag ined. He must observe that. the 
phrase "a universal,..L~ote" mi5ht have two meanings : it mig ht mean, tha t a Note was a lerra l 
tender every where, or that any person might take any Note ol' any denomi1mtion or nf a~lV 
Circle to any Treasury _iu India, and obtain cash .for it. It was in the second sense that he 
believed the phra~e had been used . Now, that bei ng the case, he submitted tha t the reali7.ation 
of that prmc1ple was not quite so utopian as mig·ht be irn ag· in ed. Fot·, by the explanation 
which he lmd the honour to submit. to this Council on the last occa~ion it would be upparent 
that, within certain limitations, which he h<lfl a l1·eady once explained, and which he would 
further explain shortly, a person might now, nr ra ther at an imme(tiate ly fu ture time, take any 
Note, of any Circle or of any denomination, to all t.hc pt·incipal trcasu ries throughout lndill , 
and obtain cash fnr it. It was only a question of limitation. U p to a certain limit we had 
already something very mnch like a universal Note. 

Well, that point brought him to the consideration of t.he limit. His honoumble friend s 
Mr. Cowie and Mr. Bullen Smith, and his honourable colleng ue Mr. Ellie, had ull three re
marked with O'rent force on the apparent inad equacy of the amount we pt·oposeLI to set apart 
a\ the princip~l district treasuries for the cashing of Notes. He. must just. explain fur ther 
what that limitation really meant. He stated , no doubt, las t Fnday, tli a t 1t was propos~d , 
in the first. in~tance, to pl.tce a hikh of t•upces a t each one of these priucipal treasuries, 
as a sort of primary reserve-as something to start with-;-?s a n •tcelus for furth~r 
operations. The lwpe was, of course, that as soon as the puohc foun~l th at, at certmu 
Treasurie~, Nctes could be cashed by the Collectors, they would begm themselves to 
take Ollt Notes from tho~e Treasuries for local circulation. Such an operation woul<l 
cause a further consideruhle increase to the cash-reserves; beGause i.~otes were only issued 
in excharwe for cash. At certain season!'\ there wonld be a considerable demand lor Notes 
iu exchar~o·e lot· silver; and at 'others there would be a demand fot· ca>h in exchange fot· 
Notes. S~ there would l1e at many sem:ons a ve t·y c•onsidernble accumulation of cash in the 
Currency chests . . Well, ther~ being that. accumulation, the ch:st.s could stand a considemble 
run-a very considerable dram--at certam other seasons. Scemg ·that e ffect on the Treasury 
chests-seeinO' there was a l11 rge number of Notes out in a certain district,-seeing t.Ja,t the 
Currency che~t was as~ul~li.ng large dimensions, it ~~· ould b? ~Ill', ?ndeavour to support it s 
operations freely by pruvulmg rat. her larg"lr resences m the Dtstt•tct I reasury to meet a season 
of withdmwal, so tar as permitted by the state of the general l'eserves and the ca::h-balance,; 
of the country, which were also pledged for the security of the Paper Currency. It would be 
done in this way. It might be that, at the great centres of tmde, the Presidency towns and 
other places, we had not only very la•·~e cash-balances a.t the General Treasurie&,' but we had 
also verv extensive Currency rcse•·ves Ill cash, far excectlmg what we were bound to maintain 
by law." If we observed that at such ph1ees as the cqtton districts, A kola, Dharwar, and 
Ahmedabad, and nt Dacca in the Eastern lhovinces, where there were very large transactions 
in jute, and certain other places which would no doubt. occur to the Council,-1iihen we saw 
that the Currency operations at such places were g t' tting so large, we might from our cash
balances strengthen our cash-rese1·vcs at those places to support the Cul'l'ency, and we could 
recoup ourselves by taking an equivalent f1·om the Currcney reserves at other plaees . . So that 
the Council would see we had rhe means and tile power, if we liked, to "deal liberally 
with the tmd.e of the count1·y," as his honourable fdends had observed, "to help it as far as 
we pos5ibly could,'' and to faciliute incre.ased ?irculation in t.hc manner which we had so 

· lately undertaken, and that we h~d the mtent10n to do so. In that respect he fullv 
bore out what had fallen from his ho~ourable coll~ague, M1·. Ellis, who very justly observed 
that it wns the intention of the Governm~nt (it was certainly Sir R1c.runu TEMPr.E's inten
tion, a3 fur as he was able,) to make the mea.c;ure as successful as we could; to do something· 
more than contribute "a mere drop in ~he oecean," and "not to halt half-wav ;"to deal 
with the trade most liberally as far as might be consistent with the safety of the Currency 
All these expressions he cordially adopted. He had only to add that he hoped that if w~ 
dealt liberally wit~ the trade, t.he trade also would deal fai1·ly with us. There must in these 
matters be a certum amount of tru!'t: we were not to suppose that a lakh of rupees would b 
put into a Treasury to be insta.ntly drained t~ the disadvantage of the Paper Curt·ency. (~ 
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was expected that the tmde would perceive the advantages of the Paper Curre~cy; ~haNt the! 
would take out Notes sometimes, and demand cash at others, in exchange fo1· theu· . ote;,. 
He was sure that if our arrangements wer·e appreciated, and a local circulation added m the 
manner he anticipated, there would be no practical difficulty whatever. 

There was one more point to which he asked permission to refer. He had seen it stated 
in various quarters, in respect of the .five-rupee Noles, that i~ th~ rneasu,~·e w.as so extrem~l): 
clear as he had represented it to be,-rf th~ arguments and obJectwnsagamst1t were so easd., 
1·efuted,-then why, in the name of common sense, had not this been done some years ago 1 
Whr had we waited for " ten .long years ofyr·eparation ?" He conceived he had a very 
clear answer to thut: he had plam reasons to giVe lor the delay. lt must be rem~ml>ered that 
the proposition fur the issue of five-rupee Notes ten years ago was deliberately rPJected by the 
Goverument of India, and that that rejection was adhered to despite the adverse criticism 
of such an eminent uuthor·ity as the then Secretary of Sta~e for India. That was the 
serious decision of the highest authority in India, and could uot be set aside li"ghtly, 
although, in the estimation of the present Government and of this Council, the argu
ments in favour· of a five-mpee Note were very clear. That was not r.he universal opinion, 
but he hoped it was the preponderating opinion. Still, it must not be forgotten there 
·were many well-informed persons who thought differently. A prominent instance of this had 
been brought fonvard to-day, for, as had been observed, the British Indian A!<sociation were 
deliberately against it: though we thought our course clem·, the Association did not think so. 
The main objection formerly raised was that we must test these Notes by exper·ience. The 
only answeL' to that was by reference to actual facts, which could not be tested without the 
lapse of some years. The advantage now was that we were able to answer these objec
tions with a long array of facts. Again, we were rather unwilling to bring forward a project 
for the issue of five-rupee Notes a second time without being able to state to the Council and 
the public what additional facilities we were prepared to offer for casl1ing our Notes in the 
interior. He was sanguine that thest! reasons would be considered by the Council as fully 
valid to account foL' the delay which had occurred in bringing forwt\l'U this measure. 

Before he concluded he would desire to offer, on his own part, his thanks to his honourable 
friends the mercantile members of the Council for the support they had given to Government 
in this matter,-a matte•· in which thei1· opinion necessarily curried very great weight; and he 
could assure his honourable frien.ds that it was his convictiou that the remarks they had made 
from time to time in this Council on this subject had proved, unci would continue to prove, of 
very material assistance to tlse Financial Department of the Government of India. 

Tl~e Motiou was put lind agreed to; 

Colonel t.he Honourable R. SmACHr>Y moved that, in section ll, clause (b), for the 
ords ·' thousand talus," the words "one hundred uncl eighty thousand grains" be su!J

stit uted . 

Also that , in the last paragraph of section 17, for the words" hundred tolas," the wo1:ds 
" l' i ~\·J, te<:n ~hou~and grains of standard fineness" be sLLtlstituted. 

'J Jlt' .\1otious were put and agreed to. 

' '.'he Honourable Sil· RICHARD TE~IPLE then moved that tl1e Bill as amemled be passed. 
' 'he !Vloti n was put and agreed to. 

CORONERS' BILL. 

·n ·•· The Honou rable M1·. STEP~EN. presented the final report of the Select Committee ou the 
H:!i t Cl ('r:m::>ult la te the laws relatwg- to Corouers. 

1Ul 

PRISONERS' BILL. 

T !!e f onuurable Mr. COCKERELL presented the report of the Select Committee ou tire 
~v cor.so!i tlat . the law relating to Prisoners committed by a Court. 

T ile Council adjourned to F r·iday, the 27th Jauuat·y 1871. 

CALCUTTA, 

T!te 20llt Janum·y 1871. 

. WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secrela1'!1 to tile O(Jvermnent qf India. 
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